
THE TRRuEWITNESS
country,. ,and bis decisiops were rearded was bispromotion, and tbe tes:"cfîbisfiess to gî'de,

ôraclsist' t'e TJniversit tidf. 'For hbereluèf oters.. Gorcomis'Iocated:n theivicinage ofttbe
si tha t r - riéer Mene. u When; thepsuedo-Reformaers f: the

of the poor especially those th-t weresick, b nigboroodbo:Were naied after John Calvin
gave bis temporal substance with such tender aadmot after Jeus.Christ, began, la spite of their

dess and»rcfusion as te seem destrous, had it bosatfal principle-the right ofprIratejdgment, to
been psiible; to bave given himself te them.- ..exhibit their hatred of-4atholiéism by showing sigus

e, eiond vicewithout respect to ersons;.of itolerance ad also by crul maltreatment:ofe d repe p ' ecclsiastical iersons in that neighborhoodLeonard
andby bis invincible meekness and patience be Veebtl, pastor of Gorcom, sometime laùghingly-
disarmed aad ,conquered rmny who .had been told PaLber Nicholas that &bose ïnen would'oneùday
long deaf to al. bis remonstanes, and who bad. bang him, to whom he replied; '.1 have not ±et de-
added only insuits te their -obstînacy. Niebolas served thet;.- utbis he gave. a proof'ootli of. his

Pop was' the secondpastor of Gorcum andgreat humility and great worthinesa. Who would
ppe ' p have' Ieu thougiht that those to boly nien would

though inferior u .ability; he wasin zeal wortby soon obtain, and together, the palm of martyrdom ?
teo hte . collague of Vechel, and t oblain ln tha meantime Niebolas diligently applied himself
witb bm-the.crown et martyrdom. - The rest ocf. to labor for tie salvation of soulsand for the sanc.
ibis bappy bad bad made ibeir lives a long ap- tification of both himself and bis .eligions brethren.

p i p tu-r r Beiore h began-to. read, write, peach, or exbort, ha
prenticesipfor martrdom. ey were decare s alys accutomed t s, To the honor of
martyrs, and were beatiflëd b?. :Ciement X. i n' God.' H led.hiî brathren þy genlenaessnd
1674. Beforeowe proceed te particularsît-will suavity to the strict observance of the boly rUles of
be well ta give the names of aIl the-' Gorcum the Order. The secret of bis success lay i' this:
martyrs."Thenonmes of the eleven Franescans ha never skd anything to be dore whi'h lie ad

not previcusly dose himself. He tangot by exam.
were Nicholas Pick ; Jerome, a native of Wer- pla, and they meekly copied him. Be had oly te
den, in the county of Horn ; Theoderic, of say ' Will y, do this?' and ha was promptly
Embden, a native of Amorfort; Nicaise John- obeyed, for bià request was eqivalent te a coin-
son, a native of Heze ; Wtlbad, a native of Den- mand. Though feeble ie body, he possessed a cour-
nark; Godfroy, eofMerveille ; Anthony, of ageens seul, and his intrepidity inereased in the

a Go ey same ratio as the cruelty cf the Reformers became
Werden; Anthony, of Hornaire, a village near more daring and ferocious. This malignant hatred
Gorcun: Francis Rodes, a native of Brussels. of Catholicisrm must have carried the Calvinists te
These nine were priests and Freachers. The dreadful lengtns in perpetrating barbarous cruelies
-other two were lay brothers, namely, Peter of in the abused nama of religion since we find from

A a a r t C . the history of those times that dissent among Ibtem-
Asca, a village in Brabant, and Corneh us ofselves was punished by fines, prisons, tortures, and
Dorestale, a village noW called Wick, au the aven death ; eaen party wben aominant pereecuted,
territory of trecnt. The three curates were and so-nuch se that the suffering party bitterly ex
Leonard Vechel, Nicholas Poppel, and Godtrey claimed against the ruling power : 1Ab odia crude-
Demen. This last was a native of Gorcum, litatis in crudelitatem mitis.' How changed are your

sentiments 1 Wben you suffered you declaimed
who, having been rector of the University of against persecution, but now, having resumed the
Paris, in which ho bad studied and taught, was reins of power 'fron the hatred of cruelty yo rush
some time curatte in Holland near the French into the exteme of cruelty.' Father ficholas in his
territeries, but resigned Lis curacy and lived at sermons fearlesslyinveighed against hinners, and was
Gorcum. The oherl mactyrs were John Ooster- zeslons in couateracting the wily efforts of the Re-

formers te seduce the people from the faith and
wican (mentioned before) wbo nas director te a piety of their ancestors. For tey hd succeeded in
couvent of nuns of bis own Order in Gorcum ; seducing, iere and there, a few lukewarm Catholies.
e was then very old, and bad often prayed Ibat But bis greatest display of spirit and energy was

God voud Lonor him with the palm of martyr- reserved for the last two sermon, just beotbre bis
Domiîca cfriteproinc cfarrest, sud wbea the sîorm vas rapidi>' approebing.

dom; John, a Domtinica of the provinteoarre aonda> vithin th octave of Corpus bchris
Celogne, curate of Hornaire; .Adrian Hdlvaren- he preached most eloquently, and with great forte

tbeck, a Norbertane of MIviddleburg, who served a on the• Real Presence of Jesus Christ, God and
-.parssh at Munster, a vil!age near the mouth of Man, linthe Holy Sacrament of the Altar. Ho very

the Meuse; James Lacop, cf the samne order i"cidil. show'ed that the words 'This is My Body;,andMonserJan stan of thn ane bordr• This la My Blood,'kc.. were not tobe understood
anud mcnasîry, an assistant in a neighberng in a figurative sense, as the Calviniste presended; he
parish ta Munster ; and Andrew Water, a sPeU- thn movingly pointedoutheincomprehensible love
lar priest, corte cf of einort, near Dort. This of Jeans Obrist, Whob ides his glory lest WB should
is the lîst of the glorious berces who, in perilous ha iutimidated fron approachingBi and re

fnali>' las extonded Bis love su fer as te-rernain
times, gave testimony of the truth, and who, by with Us perpetually, day and night, te the very con-
the shedding of their blood, stamped the mark of summation of the world. It vas a grand profession
reprobation upon the novelties of the 16th cen- of Catholie faith preparatory tg bis under-going the
tUry 1 and greatly aided the reaction wbich, dur- trials and sufferings of martyrdom. Very sorly
mng the last two centuries, bas extended th e atier that he presched bis last sermon, in which he

lullhld îe po- arnesti>' xhortod bis audience, in the satme apiritbouirdaries of Catbolicism, and fulilled the tre- eansty orteds luen in He Ca s a
> P.ato rmain steadfast in the faith of Holy Obureb;i he

diction regarding the Church, 'Porta inferi non warned thent against compromises in religion, and
prevalebunt adversus eam.' ' The gates of bell told tbem, with the zealof an Apostle, that in no
shal not prevad against her.'-Sc. Matthew, casa vas il lawful te deny their religion, and ibat, I
xvi. 18 when questioned as to their faith,they were boldly

' . to conféess it, and openly profess their willingness toa
I. • die scoer than renounce ont Utile of it, for every

NAMES, 'DESCENT, AND CONDITION OF THE thing hinged upon their fidelity, and damnation
HOLY MARTYRS "OF THE ORDER OF SAIT would follow as the punishment et apostacy, for
FRANCIS. iwhoever shall deny Me..beforemeo, him. will I also

deny btfore Ny Father wbo is in Heaven.'ý The
The martyrs of Gorcun were nineteen in faithful, who feared the approach of the enamy. were

-number. They are' cdlled of Gorcum, not be powerfully comforted by ibis unctions and apostolic
deathin that place, but ho- exhortation; and their constancy became more in-

cause y suueou an pl trepid wheln le soon afterwards confirmed bis testi-
cause nearly the whole et them were taken mony by suffering death. This la a brief sketch of
prisoners there, and underwent au that localaty the life of the courageous soldier, the valiant bero
the greatest portion of their torments. The first of the Ctoss, and the renowned standard-bearer o
was Father Nicholas Pick, or Pieck, the guar- the faith, of whom it may le said, in a certain snse,

that ha was a double martyr ; firat, l regard of the
dieu of the Franciscans at Gorcumn, upon whom pains h endured, for ha was twice hanged, and,

we may look as the generallassamo of the holy therefore, La twice had to endure the torments of
martyrs, or at all events, of the ten brethren.- strangulation. Bis life was prolonged amidst bis

-Nicholas was born at Gorcuan on the 29th of sufferings by the spacial interposition of Providence,
August, 1534, of virlueus sud respectable pa-ino rder that he might as a valiant captain of a

noble band of berces encourage his brellren in their
,rents ; bis father as named John Pick, or Pieck, mortal combat. He vas a double martyr, when we
-and bis mother Heuuice Calne. Ravaug a great consider the cause of bis sufferings. Fidelity te
love for study, and beang endowed with great God and te religion was the first principal cause ;
intellectual porers, he nas sent te St. Hertogen the other cause was fidelity and charity for is

h S D Bo e Duc) te h -brethren, for e had it more tban ence in Lis power
Bosch ( Dia ucis, toisee ) ne i- o avoid death, since bis friends wished te ransom
structed, in Latin, and te- be iudoctrinated lu him, whatever it might have cost, and thus without
every useful science ; and, iaving attained the falling into apostacy by danying is faith ho ruight
required age, ho n'as admitted into te Order of bave obtained bis freedom. But haewould not

St. Francis. In due time he made bis solemn abandon bis brethren, over whom he had been con-
btituted guardian by the will of God te rule, guide,

profession, and was subsequently sent to Louvain and care for them. He was, moreover, te beur an
te pursue bis theclogical course. At that time example ta bis epiritual child en; Ibis ha did as we
the Franciscan convent at Louvaam was un a very shall see in tt e sEquel, and ibis the -very Reformers
iloerisbing condition ; it Lad acquired Europeau acknowledged when they calleld bit in derision the

fame for its strict and regular discipline, and for most obstinate defender ofb is opnion thqt ai wheu
. ha appeared at bis post, heroically proclaimiug the

the progress wib ils i smates Lad made in ithe divinity of the Gatho faih, nd the uityr cf her
study of the Sacred Scriptures. Under the matchless ethical code.
rule and guidance of the fanous Father Adam (To abeContinued )
Lasbout, a man thoroughil skilled in both Greek
and Hebrew, Nicholas made wonderful progreas DESTITUTION IN IRELAND.
both in virtue and the sciences. Ho wias ex- LTTER aile AHutgscP ILAOHALE.
coeedingly modest, remarkably simple in Las de-S.Jatv',Tu,
meanes, sud se doepi>y grounded un hunnuîllittat ST JuneTS 1TOh, 6,
lie wvillingly accepted whtatever reproaches careùo thRihHnteEaloDrb•
tram au>' quarter, sud patiently' ondunedi ail for thtTt/eR;tonf/tg • ar c f •er

saka cf Christ. Aften bis ordination Le ras punc My Lord-The pubuishedi report cf tht proceedings
tnal lu offering -up tht Holy' Sacrifice, sud bis de- on Friday' week lu the Bouse of Gommons, lesaves coe
mneaner whilst cfficiating ras a source cf much edi., longer an>' doulit cf the extrama destitution prevrail-
ficatien. Ha wias indiefatigable lu the Coufessional; tug lu Connemena sud tbe co'ntiguous islands,as raill
ha frequently' praached, semetintes twice, sud aven as along a ver>' vide rangs cf tht Weatern puruioa of
thrice on tha samte day. lu assisting ai: the Divine Maya. .
offices and other religions exercises, hea n'as always But irhilst thiat raport attesta tht melancholy tact
cheerful, sud hia couteunance ras placidi snd radiant et intense sud extensiva dtst oss, it effords, I regret
wu ithbnevolence; i ad yet ha had 'ntrny tares te te say,' lile or ne hope, on the part cf tht govarn-
afflict hum, sud nmany serrows te weigh hm dawn., meut officiels te conma te the aid cf s suffering, ne>y,
His constituutioni was far front being rclbust-indeed If the relief Le not seasouable, cf a perisbiug pepula-
ha was eften known te faint, and wheanever lia tien. Te tht clear sud cogent stetement cf thet
wounded bimaelf wirihaltie, ho fell oxhanatedi, membar fer Xilkeuny cf ibose privations, sud et thet
and thiereferea suaperabunndance oftgra iras uneeded localities lu which ihaey wena endu:ed with extraor-
te strengten o se wesak>' for the endarancaet the dinar>' patience, thora tas beau ne satisfactory reply,
shar~ pange cf a'ornai martyrdomt. Be was s rigidi Tht Secretary' fer Iraland after adrnattfng vwrh the
sud nuotual obsearer o! bis religicus vairs ia ir as usual officiai reserva, more than the ordinar>' amocunt
smoda c f pèrtect ebedienae su-ad in tht practice ef cf pererty' in tht irostern districts, concludas by> ox-

bel> poverty he vas net excellaed by' any', for Le pressing is toili 1f that the government rouîd bea
airavt heartily' to copy ib tis, as vail as in othier outstepping the beounds cf their duty', if they rare toe
thinga the example cf the sarapbic Father, St. hold eut te tie inhabitants an>' expectation that they-
Franua. Wheu engagedi ai Brussels ini preacbing wouid directly' isterfere for the purposa cf support.
daily' dùring Lent, h~e vas, l.it, wa upposed, lununeed ing ithe thole populetion. The interferance cf the
o f sema bocks sud requirèd mocre tcod sud of better goverunent te support thie vicie population cf a dis.-
qualit, suad those bis :cousin, Dr. EBatlas, offered te 'trici, iras neyer demaaded nor expected b>' te mosti

qau hlm fron Lentsic ;ltut ha ver>' politel>' de-- sealous advocates'of the deatitute. B>' this supai fil.-
ched~ him offered friendshi, beiag lihe tha ans refusai teougaga te support a vicie population,

-. .nt Paul whoe lyas contanr ta' endura pri- it is not meant, I hopa, thai the govarnment discards
vaions intima1 i 2orderto merit the riches ofthettth setious responililit>'ftPzoftdieg for tae prompt
eternal kiugdoe. Whoen friend offered something te relief Of a large class, Who, withoit it interfernce
hln liawonldsa>, . 'St Francia woud not h satis. are doomed te otarve.
fihd if h oa thi. In one word, it -ay b e truly Were this to be the meaning of the Noble Secre-
said of h ei.bawas a true friar minor wthont tary, lat me respectfully observe, that ha would li
gal d' ,e Who, by the ianctity of bis lite, propounding s doctride that wouldhe mnst disàs-
vasuiibrôrth> o fa martyr's' deast' indeed trous to the publia weal, and of which the deplorable
oneof his'Bnpeirent Father Peter dea Moto, liad effects have long been and stilI continue to bes felt lu

often'predicted that henwould bear testimony of the Irear.d. .Ba h e mentions thet three or four works

faithb>' thed shedding .of -his blood. Having been connected with the fisheries arn to li undertaken.

selsted ihar l the gerernment of bis Order, ha Those three 'or four publi wor connected, for
wat appohited'guardian of the couneàtof Gorum. ought I know,with the'inteiests of some Englishmen
'Whuiàt'a-uiïnple -friar ho- was rearkabla for tht of ths Laew Lite Insurance Company,wiil utu surelyi
strict observance -of bis rule pthi was the clue ta -have the efecti like Ia mines of California, to
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eIattract thsuwbolep pulaÜon'of-Ma and GalwayI oihumblest .lancdholdèrwill-,c4iB to;b e abjèct JI

.h.remotilatriaàte of Cnaenne ra; sandaei't bepro arfctmew tlie'iU "t ;ýff d 'themseî. * -%-f-'li-

iected.râilway,.or, itraay, on; the b'rdgeover the' vea, asdd yposedan generott dire T-. -
.ib,!iwb>i'huh tie wil b accessible, are net its: extesion ta- othersrather :haa mbition -the Cb-.uxî Lobi. - Bis Gra tht Mat

yi 'gstract'edlet mie agaln asiàre bis Lordship; . name anditYrasical suie of the whiteM soystof Rév.'Dr.ieran"Primate, bas bean engaged dnrin
that'it3would be as auprofitable for thé peopîeas.to Our bemisphre .tâe week ie isiting sovraa parshes.inthe ount
fish lu muddy waters, t aexpect much. relief froi The ,-present teplorable condition 'fet ib ee efLouth, sud admnistering the sacrament f OU
those fewaater.wrks-whièh:the goverameutibasW lt biDot ontyfeli'tbemeives-hut Ly-tbe -'iimatiohet large numbers of children., ÀTojghese -a cunsitu1 ted t 'sta cfot, but irbcit o .t et j,seems,.c a lust to-aset'on hich t mac:; it i ih tim for the litter to :erquire 'and upWardsU ,200 childrtn instructed in the lieristiat
appear.to'be in actualoperation ascertainarbethr it is'tue extraordinary conduct of doctrine undr.thé: vigilant- eye of the .Be. pariai

Wbitls those works are: proposied howeer, the hLe lâùded proprietors,.in refasing lesiîs t0 tenants, prieast, Fth'ë&Mirkey, Were confirmed, at TullyaIle
stall struggling farters- and cottiers are invited to that las' creatzd, and is continnuig te' 'srenthèni about a.similar cumber.
the workhonse, and the provision for tbeir. cmfor- itbis frmiidble arréy ofhoste:InishÊebn id Ames, The. ugustinian Fathers'of John atreet, Dublinable accomo4ation' is paraded with, mch .officiai and if se, ta tak care that tiights of prppertYà, eknowledae the receipt of a baink order for £617'complacency. Yet, still they are unwilliing t enter which are subordinuate ta the. common twal, sboud trom toeyerRer. thia Prinr ut the AugustiaiaU con-
those bated dwelings. The Irish Secretaryesndidiy. ot blie s abused:by an>' tP I as tobecome inatru- vent in Philadelphie, collected in America in aid cadmits the fates, and no wonder since it is a matter mental in' endangerag the peace and prosperity of the fonds for .tbe ccmpletion of theirnnew ch'rehl iaef notorietv. Bothb is Lordship and the people of the country.- -. this City.frela'nd are well aware of tht cause, wiîi this dityel . We are areitsedat a criais whicl demanda mithout D at! TUE Mes HrDa. KinDuFF.-Wa re
ance, that they expaience all.the.evil of whictbjhis delay the most serious consideration of statesmen. t Iba TiEarb-iamei Frei-a, rgre
is, fortunately for bimelf, but a mere speculative Seeing the nilseralle 'and. diagerouse condition to torco pate hdea> lst, fronehtPereat, wch
knowledge. Frthe 'more favored members of so. which thé nation has'falien, they should not hesitate took place on Thrsaty lest, from the ect of ty
iaety with securispossession of their homes -and a in meeting with prompt masures of relief the pro. phu talfever,caught awilst bi'ordsipwamoinisteri
legal title'to-'its continnance, the workhouses have sent emergency. IL is not enough to- debate the to the destitute poor. He was preparing to go to
no terrons. Not se for thehumbler classes without question un the Bouse cf Commons, and thon lois r a net hn haieews rnek n b>' dsieage
lease or title but the capricious wil of their masters, sight of the distresa of the people, or t give ouly a r'i, Arda maurniug tht leseb
as they cail them, sometimes benevolently, but of- vague promise that sene publi eorks willi beunder- The diocese of Ardagh is mouring the loseit bas
tener cruelly exercisaed. To them your invitation te taken. Bunger waits not ta reseit of auch tardy ietgrea thinge dfanreligien inta bishconsacraio
the workhousegives pain rather then comfoit. counsels. It was net tius, your Lordship, with Th obsequebansdfaorat in takaplace onseoudsa>.
With them is associated the dispersion of their fami- several other humane gentlemen, applied yourselvesTe Raquoecan l nacea.
lies-the destruction of their cottages-the disap- soma years ago-to the severe destitution in Mancbes-
pearance of leases-and te substitution of compul- ter. But Manchester was cons dered te hen reality Duers ops- T Erv. P. MooNsy, or .T. AuDEons
sory or penal 'votes at alections. instead of the free a portion of the united empire, and, therefore -We regret to have t annaunce the death of the
exercise of the franchise with which, before the intro. entitiled to ahare u ia prosperity. Whereas te Rev. Patrick Mlooney, late çarish Priest of St. Au-
duction of these unfornunate establishments, tenants exclusion of Ireland from the benefits of theconstitc- deon's,Dublin. The vent which could hardly lie
wtre generally invested. Numbers prefer te endure tion, now become almzost'nominal fromt is flequency said te a unexpected, took place on the morning of
the slow agonies of hunger rather tian -reuture on and long conticuance, proves wha the eloquent the 18th, The Rev. gentleman was for many mouh
the aheter of the workhouse, hauntted by the terrors aesertors oftour National legiaslative independeuce so serioualy ill, and recently the Rev. M3r. Walsb of
of the Gregory clause, and convinced that as Oaon as truly predicted, that the Union, againat the foui SS. Michael and John's, was appointed ta l e paster
they enter the portais of the bated edifice, they may blighting and fatal enactment of which they nobly chipof St. Andeon's.
bid adieu ta hope of ever again re enterirg their coneunded, would prove lotbe a union only in name. DÂTE !OTHE n RV. P. M KsON, P.P.-:t a with
humble cottages, which be ocruelIty of the law en. I have the honor t be, - deep regret I bave t annuince Itbe sudden death o
courages landiord, in aid of their own cupidity, te Your Lordship's ohedient servant, the Rev. Patrick M'Kean, MeL highly esteemed and
seize and destroy. † JouiN, Archbishop of Toam. - beloved pastor of Drumlisb, Drumlummon North,

Of this pitiable class the clergy are daily sur- and Lougbduff ceunty Longford. The death cf the
rounded with vast increasing and clamorous nom- Rev. gentleman was extremely sudden, and bas
bars. It is of it the largest portion of the destitute THE fATHOLI CLERGY OF CONNEMARA TO areated universal mourning throughout the distric,of the Western districts consiste. With sema, gent THE RIGHT BON. LORD NAS, CHIE? sE- in which ha ras respected by ail casseas.
rally with sufflicienttillage, but no food-no money- CRETARYFOR IRELAND. The Bishop of Limerick bas perchasei for bis
no credit-no employmet-and no stock te procure My Lord,- The English and Irish newspapers future residence, and for the reeidence of bis e ucces-
subsistance, save, parhaps a ean and unmarketable bave brougit na a report of a statement made in the. sors fOr t e sum Of £5000, COrbaaly House, thebeat 'which, like the itl-favored kine of Pnaroes Bouse of! ommons b; yonr lordsbip, in reply te residence of Pierce Shannon, E., and the grounds
dream, afferd et-dence. of starvation raither than ques'ions put by Sir J nL Gray, the honourable attached, about forty acres.- Reporter. .
means taave i, ti>e' are axpose ta diao et oamine rember forKilkenny, relatire te tue distress preva- aSRîus AcCENTINL A & uAPEL. - On Sundayif lia>' sic>' cetaida tIse noîkheuse, but cerannenvas lent lu Conneuzana. censidanalte excitamant iras creatid in Belfastinl
te reap the fruit of their sping labor if they venture We canot acrceai from your lordship tht some enaquence of t e talling as orparte! ith grount
te go in. This is a areadful dilema in any Obris. of your observations involved much misinformation floor in St. Patrick's Roman CatholleChbapel, Done-stia country, and yet it s a dilem by which tho . and conequent mis-statement, and have painfnlly gar street. It appears bat during te cetebration
sead.of the apor onvictionreat peta aerfaite iditsappoined the just expectationes of the people. of Mass, theflooring l front of the aitar gave waytorn. WLth a cleur conviction of the forfeit whieb After truthfully admrtting the prevalence of'poverty, with a lud crash, precipitating somte dozens of peo-the inmates muset pay for the entrance into these famin-, and fever ''to s greaster extent in Connemara pie bo were keeling round at the time te a dis-abodes of sigh msand Otrows, it appears lik a cruel than in any part of the west of Ireland, your lord- tance of five or six feetanderneath. Great alarm
mokery' otit ship is reported te have said, from information nas immediately caused among the people in theai tnm rber inectht rrklcsaor te eatorende received from Dr. Brodie, PL S, that le found no chapel which was densely crowded at the lime. The-for igis ul pasected-tret tho eipparantlafres faver or other diseases which usually indicate severe service was abruptly terminate and the congrega.tagingi, baex pros ectirel asser ta teeir hyates, distress on the islanda wicb ha visited, and also tion, belieVig that the bouse was comieg dvowI,tise expansive hoels, are nel botter filet Wb>' ther ha founu larga nambera cf caitllaou them. We mate it bthe grasteat possible speedta tehle taons
not, well-paid officiais flippantly exclaim, ' go inte ara mach surprised that youniorocsbip bas not dis. in ail parts cf the building, and in theirt texil pred
the workhouse." There are lu the Clifton Work- covered that famine alone is quite sufficient to de- the intelligence of Ea more dieastrous accident thanasuse only 194 persons, whilst the Irish Secretary prive is victic:s of life without the fatal auxiliaries that which occurred. Those Who were more alarmed,assures the sutlering people that there is accommo. of fever and other virulent diseases, and tat the .or -Who were not fortunate la not being near thedation for a thousand. The comtort of Ibis boasted cause was net te be removed until thase fatal con doors, were 0 eager to get from the cLapel that theyaccommodation maye tainfarred from the fact, which sequences would bave revealed themselves. We broka the windows of the building for the purpose ofhif.lordsip was after earigat ed by the member regret very much indeed that your lordsbip as gaining egress, and in counsequence left the bouse infur Kilkenny, and vouched for by the parish prest, led by aoy onfonatded information te contradict the a most dilapidated condition. The partof the eoorand the persan, called by a rhetorical figure, a Il retruthful tatement whieb you made, that poverty. which las fallen in is about 15 feet in lengti by 12lieving officerI'. tbat there were but 99 beds in the famine, and fever were more prevalent here than broad, and the cellar beneatl is about six feet insame workhouse for the 194 iumates. Such is the eisewbere. depth. In their descent nearly ail the people werematerial and moral accommodation provided by tue Touching the Law Life Society and the effarts more or les injured about the legs. Fi*e reoplerelivigfunetroInaries of the workbouses for the poor which you stated they were making te relieve the were pronounced so mach b:uised tat Dr Eariinwho are, literally, compelled t eanter or te aierte distress of their own tenants, you said that more hai them instantly removed to the General HospitalWell Lave thosae workhuses carried out the cruel tiau one-half of the entire of the Clifden Union for treatment. It isstated that the part of the floorpolicy of their founder, the late Premier, and bis in 1belonged to them. We beg to inform you that one- which gave way fell on a former occasion some yearsdefatigable agent, Mr. Nicol, Who travessed I-eland fourth of the entire population within the limita of- ag. Daring the whole course of Sunday largewith unbeard-of-apeed, te project thosebouses, which the Clifden Union does not belong te them. Your crowds thronged around the chapel,'attrac-e by theho said were meaut as tests of destitution. Experi-elordsbip will readily perceive how fallacious is the. nature of the alarma which ad been circulated.-enre as proved that ha could not have given them a inferene te ie drawn from your statement-viz., After the arcident the services in the clapel duringmore appropriate uame. that more than ane-balf the dstress prevalent the day w re not coninued.-iorthern Ig.They are the test of destituion with a vengeance. througbout the Cliften Union was relieved by that DUBLIN, Jul> 5, evenin.-The Fenian leader aI-Nay, more, they are the test, as well as the cause of eociety. We reserve for a future occasion observa- leged te b Gen. Halpin, has been arrested in thea strange hard-eartedness, which, far from being tions which naturally arisa from the amountuof sîrass of Cork.indigenous, las sprung from teir exotic root, and wageti sad the nature of the works provided by the treetO6
bas spread, weakening those generous and vrtuous Law Life Society. QUEsTowN, 401y 6, noon.-The . S. Ministar,
qualites, wich the worst institutions cannot entirelyLr Lite lo ia o reported lu Lare tait that n. Adams, Las succeeded l lis efforts with the
eradicate out of the bearts of our people. Tee truly a large suppl of Indian meal had beennrecenye itiash Goveeniant te obtan taHe lIberty eo the
bave the propheuic, but uibeeded, warnings of ceived in Galtray, and that twenty-ve tons oftit badc viie en i fer eas
O'onnell, regarding their vitiating effects, been fu- been sent te Clifden. With regard to the latter por. and wIllshortly sail for America.
filled. But, neither he, nor the mpst far-reaching tion of the statement, na bave to inform you tat LIBîRATIoN OFNIANS.-RoScommo- June 7.-
political ser, could anticipate the fui! swreep of tle your authority s'ipplied you with an unfounded Yesterday two of the Fenians confined in this prison
evils of whicli they ave beaen productivei; trans. piece of information, as nt ona si-gle ounce of In- for soma menths past, viz., Carroll and Murray, wene
forming witi rare exceptions throuig the foreign dian meal or of any ;her food for the suffering poor set at liberty n condition iat they at once let the
influence by which itey are controlled, men bonest, was bnugbt te Clitden, either by Goverrament or country and nEver again visited] it. Tey wer cor,.
humanue and charitable in their private capacities, otherwise. except in tae usual way of trade. veyed to the railway station here under rn e ort of
ito so many litt e corporations of corrupt, unfeeling Your lordship further stated that there were oly police, commanded by F. Givee, Er, C, I , and

and mercenary jobbers. 194 pauper3 in the Clifden Workhoaaa, althongi Mr. Caunon, S.l.,to prcceed te Ditlinu by the train
lt is yer no Wonder that, with ail their avowe there was accomodation for s00 or 1,000. We repeat leaving hare at one o'clock a.m., en roule for Aine-

miscief, they aouldb ave their admirera and eulo- tbat at this moment there are only 344 beds in the ries. An immense number of the inbabitnOs of the
gists among those industrious men, Who, like the entire house (99 in the healtby side and 45 in the town and neighborbood asenbled at the station 1e
litile creature that gatbers houey from the most bospital)-a very pour accommodation, indee, un- see them depart.--Daily Express.
poisonoas plants, draw ample support from those less you require 800 te sleep on the pavements or on l aclosing the Commission at Limerick, on thenosious uatitutions, Itheir disinterested estima- the bart floor. Se the unrefuted statement Of the 2cst ult'. the Solicilor-General spoke in thehigiesttion tiere is bnoting comparable te the workionses. hon. member for Kilkenny is correct. terraes of the conduct of The jurors and the witesser,They are the crsaîions of a publia benevolence whic- Yens lordship's statement was calculated te leave and especially of the constabular;, who showed sno views te selfish patrona ae ever tainted. In short, the impression on the minds of Parliament thet there muci courage. intelligence, and fairness het-eu nthey are, in the social, wbat Holloway's Pilla are in was relief in the workhouse for suffering people but Crown and the people. At 10 o'clock the Jadgesthe meiical system, the one a remedy for every that the capriciouly rejected it. We bave furtber took teir seas on the bencl. The court wasdisease, the other s relief under every misfortune. 'te observe on this subject that the Poor Law sy- densely crowded. The prisoners convicted of trea-But whatever faith. may lie duise tote ewonderfil tem ia ruinous te tis unfortunats countr the son-felony but not senteniced, were ordered te b putrelations cf Ihs sanitan; affects cf tht pilla, il sippeas tisanies a! ai lest out-third cf lie raie-payera are terwrn. Chhsf Jucrica MoaiatIsseu pasasec e-
front the geeral admission f those plo ten the, ggraat ed by it, most of tiem rate pareytheir rtenars Toloer :-Hennessy ana heabanapeanai
that they never de ayan; hart. wearing apparel, their beds, or other articles of fur. servitude fer seven years each Sallivan, penal ser-

Can even this ngative testimony l borne te the niture te pay the ratss, whist the aima received vitude for five yeare ; Michael Riordan, Wbo pleaded
workhoues by an; but officiais, and journals lavislh- from the various quarters to gare the lives of thet Guilty, two yearas' imprisor.ment at hard labor. -
Iy subsidized by taxes wrung generaly from a clas astarring poor are doled out tu destitute landhclders. Michael Grogan, wo had been ouly married on
not far removed in poverty from those whom the who are expected te pay a supplementai rate already Shrove Tuesday, and net morning, Ash Wednesday,
taxes are supposed tt relieve? No; I have already struck througiout this impoyerished union. Net. left bis house and joined the insurgents, and Carroll,
alinded le tIse asaociaions connectad mithi the work,. witstanding ltese patent fsacs, Ils penn-bouse and m ere seulntece b; -[ndge Keegh ta two yars ' i-
bouses lu the mueds cf the people. Aller me to lia poor rate ea parsaded before thecountry' sud Fer- prisonmant ai hart labor. Edward Cahll, a se-
invita nov te tht ce¤templatian cf lie seaeassotia.. iantent as sourdalet fadequate relief. seotable young farmer, set cf gentlemauly' appear-
tiens, the gorerement ad landed proprietors, set te We wrs shoecked 1 temr frein yaur lordsahip's -suce, ras then put ferwant, andi arraigned under the
enquire whenher to lienm tatay'appear encouràging. raportea statemant thet Goveornent _conîd not saly Whiteboy Act. Be pleasded not ' Guilty,' and, witi
Tht omigration cf the people, wich bostead of mUaeu> aneardinary direct exertion te previdea contant cf tic Croire, ha mas alloedt eut ou bail,
abating, la yearly sweIling mnto a fulser t, is at the people wiiithmans cf proaring fod. - Wa imelf le £200 and tire sureties lu £100 osaIs, to
iength bacomea a subject, not ef cougratulation but sought ne gratuitous relief. We achat work fer the keep tIsa poste and came up for sentence vLan called
cf just alarm. B; whiom vas ut pusbedi ou, sesson people willing te arn theur breadi b>' tht sweat cf au. Tha tolloring pleaded ' Guilty' lo appearing
after seasen, uti the exiles leae biecome a farmid.- their broen; liera rare public marks of gratu ility lu arma, eutdtiare sentenced te period cf iwrprson.u-
aile pores in s foraigu iandi? B; thosa who trore orn rhihi. thea old be employad thb advantage te tant rarying trot 12 te six months, thb bard
them front thii landesetn toresdon thein toae the country sud the Govarunment, the lattas of which laies :-Dsnial Murphy, Thornas Aberu, Patrick
eteatis, sud touned nde fillet the workhouces te te- bat nw an apportunity cf atoning for yeers cf past Barrett, Thomtas O'Donnell, Patriack Pigott, Patrick
pîeticn. Tiare la a closa affinity' between te k, bittas miarule. We repeat lis morts usad b>' Sir Warde, Patrick Maguire, Michael Foe>', Ticunas
houase sud emigration systems,beth springing fret 'ha Robant Keana yars sgt, 'tht negeated stataeto Bagle>', Patrick Gnon'];, Michael Daly Daniel
comnn parentage et landlord oppression If t euonemara lsa edisgrace te English Gornment.' Dur]>y, Miohsel Walsh, Robart Riordian, Thomas

voit cneated b>' tIsa amigraîion lad ce other effect Bren tht fer sworke ihat vert promised lu tht spîrit Meehan Williamt Turnes, sand lichael Hogan. Tht
lins te teks mont room ton cattle, with sucb a rasaIt o! aima-giving hava net beau opened yet, whilst ta triais o! flue priseners in custody; rare pestpoe te
thse landied proprioers rould, ne dionb, lie easuly sesson isetadvancing ; set ibe people, piaig l ment next astizes, anti elit clisse vert dischanged b>'
satisfied. But if ithese exilas ans foundi te become sud ln bounger, Tuera like spectrinsear aec of proclamation. Tht Soliaitor Ganeral then rosé andi
hostile te îhe Brniish Got-erunent, sesuoeing a tan- relief, hattlf ae for everytting on wirtib Lthey delivereti se elaont atidrss in reteenne te tis evil
acing attitudes sut- receiring fresh reinforcements couild ruas a penny la ln the paru ofilits. censequancas o! tIsa Fean conspirat, instancing
fret il. centmnucas stroant et amigrauts, carrying Are va te n'ait, t>- lord, n'a respetfully ask, until the banaful rasults rIbîih Lad falloed frent ibe
with îlot thii discontents sud their resentmenus in the wronIe cf Dr Bretle <yens informant), feues .novement.
the go-rarnment, thus iannoed has a right te snquire anti orbes fearful apitemies unmlisaably indica..
b>' wmatn ite former subjects-have -baen thns turned to> tht satisfaction ef officiels tIse presene cf a blacki At Waterford a subscription liai beau commented
iet suai bitter foes, sud who are île>' that are etil famie.-We bave the boueur ta natain your lord-. for the mother et tIse young tan wiho vas killeti,

seudicng tram Ireland fresh recruits· te their ranksa? ships obedient servants, anti who n'as lies sole support. 'The constable who
If they' are saliedia that: thte landed proprietars bava, (Signedi.) lasaccused cf infiicting the fatal round is an object
by arbitrary' evicîunas andi by' a sysatematic refusaI ta PATRieK MANDs, P. P. sud V.F., cf great popular hsatred Se alan la a wvoman uamet
grent lasas ta thair teasts paralyzetd nustry sut O1tiden. . Datn wh v olu tet give eidence lu bis
enterprise, to the serions injury cf private families WuaTrau'SountY, P.P., MfoyrUs. - favor, stating tha ts sjnumbas ef pensons
and of the public weal, what wonder that the yonug JosPt lrGîtrNss, P P., BailaakiIl. beating him, and that she heard him cry for mercy.
and adventurous bould entirely absudon this coun JAsis FaLANELLY, C.A., Runt.one. For the moment the deceased is treated as s martyr,
try, and that toe who' remain would leave the land PATaRIto WAsa C C, Clifden. but the excitement wili acon subside.
but imperfectly oultivated? It is net lobs sapposed Ricante PasNDoRGoARr 0.0, Clitde. A. case certifiedlt ei one of black deathb as
that the Iriih people, however long nd cruelly BHunie FENRAN. C 0., Balliakill. occurred near 'tnt'l1dn cf Longwood, on Jine 20.
oppressed, have beome insensible to ,te freedom Conference, Olifden, Jaune il, 1867. - A boy named'Miebael Conwa, aged nineyear, tok
which has been t eboast cf their oppressorea;,aud audeuly ill on that day, and died in a few bours,
after I the emanipâtion of the negroes ot Sonth The. grpsuhàoprs bavea stippea a bundred miles cf wlh all the symptome cf this dreadful maladywhat-
America, it surely'- cannot be expected that the country la Missouri and are sli! hoping & hungry. ever its real name ama'y be.
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